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TODAY – APRIL 28

23rd annual Quilt Show – The Pennyroy-
al Area Museum.  The museum invites
quilt owners and quilt makers who
would like to participate in our annual
show to temporarily loan quilts to the
museum.  The participants may bring
quilts in during the first week of April for
the month long show.  Quilts should be
picked up during the first week of May.
Quilts may be old or new.  A Quilting
Bee is planned from 10:30 – 2 p.m. April
14.  Come watch and learn and chat
with the quilters from the local quilting
club:  Knot Just Quilters.  The museum is
at 217 E. Ninth St., downtown Hop-
kinsville.  Business hours are 8:30 a.m. –
4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.  For
further information call 270-887-4270. 

TODAY – APRIL 30
48th annual Dogwood Trail Celebra-
tion – All day, Paducah. Enjoy the spec-
tacular beauty of western Kentucky in
the springtime with this self-guided
driving tour through Paducah's historic
and beautiful residential neighbor-
hoods. For more information, call 800-
PADUCAH.

FRIDAY – MAY 5
Spring Awakening – 7 p.m. Wednesday-
Thursday, 8 p.m. Friday – Saturday, Roxy
Regional Theatre, 100 Franklin St.,
Clarksville, Tenn. Winner of eight Tony
Awards, including Best Musical, Spring
Awakening celebrates the unforget-
table journey from youth to adulthood
with a power, poignancy and passion
that the audience will never forget.
Adapted from Frank Wedekind’s 1891
expressionist play about the trials, tears
and exhilaration of the teen years, it has
been hailed as the “Best Musical of the
Year” by the New York Times, New York
Post, Star Ledger, Journal News, New
York Observer, and USA Today. This pro-
duction contains language and subject
matter not appropriate for all audi-
ences. For more information, call 931-
645-7699 or visit http://roxyregional
theatre.org.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Ink’d Out Loud – Noon-midnight, Holi-
day Inn, 2910 Fort Campbell Blvd. Infi-
nite Ink presents a tattoo, music and
motorcycle convention. Artists from all
over the U.S. and body modification
specialists will be in attendance. There
will be a battle of the bands, tattoo con-
test, bike show, stage shows and semi-
nars. There will also be clothing, jewelry
and trade supplies available. For more
information, call 270-836-6654.

SATURDAY
Hopkinsville-Christian County Jaycees
Spring Community Yard Sale – 6 a.m.
– noon, Western Kentucky State Fair-
grounds, Richard Street. The yard sale
will benefit various community service
projects. For more information, call
270-839-3603.

Cadiz Cruz-In – 5-9 p.m., 61 Main St.,
Cadiz. Join the Kick-Off season for the
monthly Cadiz Cruz-Ins.  This will be
the first of many great events for the
Cruz-Ins. Free dash plaques for the first
30 entries, there will be ‘50s music
downtown, a 50/50 cash drawing and
10 drawings for $10 each.  No loud mu-
sic, no alcohol, no burnouts, no pets,
no bicycles and no skateboards. Activi-
ties may be cancelled in case of rain.
For more information, call 270-206-
0398.

Mason Woodturning Demonstration –
9 a.m. – 3 p.m., at the Hopkinsville Art
Guild Studio in Bradford Square mall,
4000 Fort Campbell Blvd. Learn how to
turn ordinary wood blocks into art. This
demonstration is especially useful for
beginners through intermediate wood
turners. Jim Mason has been a wood
turner for 40 years and his award win-
ning pieces are sold at the Hopkinsville
Art Guild Gallery. The fee is $45 and in-
cludes turned piece, lunch, drinks and
snacks. Make checks payable to Jim
Mason. To register, call Jim Mason at
270-885-0669 or email jmason@
newwavecomm.net.

Hopkinsville Headhunters rugby play-
off game - 1 p.m., Ruff Park. Come sup-
port the Hopkinsville rugby team as
they play in their first ever play-off
game on the road to the national cham-
pionship game in Pittsburgh, Pa.

SATURDAY – MAY 5
Schoolhouse Rock Live! – 2 p.m., April
14 and 28, May 5, Roxy Regional The-
atre, 100 Franklin St., Clarksville, Tenn.
This award-winning musical teaches
history, grammar, math, science and
politics through clever, tuneful songs,
instructing a whole new generation to
“Do the Circulation,” “Unpack Your Ad-
jectives” and meet up at “Conjunction
Junction.” For more information, call
931-645-7699 or visit http://roxyregion
altheatre.org.

MONDAY – APRIL 20
Rotary Radio Auction – 7 – 11 p.m., Cadiz
Baptist Church Annex, 82 Main St.,
Cadiz. Fun for everyone. Join us to sup-
port the Cadiz Rotary Club and also
shop for many bargain’s during this live
on air auction. We encourage you to
come down in person to actually see the
items first hand. The “Country Store” is
just a blast to visit and browse through.
Food will be prepared on site each night
with proceeds helping out Civic Groups
and Organizations. Kick-off breakfast
will be at 7 a.m. Monday at the Lake
Barkley State Resort Park Convention
Center with tickets on sale from any Ro-
tarian. Limited seating so get your seats
early. All monies raised goes to provid-
ing for the needs of the senior citizens
and youth of Cadiz and Trigg County.
Scholarships, grants and projects are
funded each year due to the generosity
of participants, friends and neighbors.
For more information, call 270-522-3236
or email tsworkman@yahoo.com.

MONDAY
Camelot – 7:30 p.m., 601 College St.,
Bowling Green. Orchestra Kentucky
ends its whirlwind world tour with a
concert version of Lerner & Loewe’s clas-
sic, Camelot. The Orchestra Kentucky
Chorale and a cast of vocalists sing
“Camelot,” “The Simple Joys of Maiden-
hood,” “Then You May Take Me to The
Fair,” “Follow Me,” “C’est Moi,” “If Ever I
Would Leave You,” “What Do Simple
Folks Do?”, “Guinevere,” “Lusty Month of
May,” “How to Handle a Woman,” “I Won-
der What the King is Doing Tonight” and
“I Loved You Once in Silence.” For more
information, call 270-846-2426 or visit
www.theskypac.com/event/orchestra-
kentucky-camelot.

TUESDAY
Meet the Author – 5-8 p.m., Fort Defi-
ance, 120 Duncan St., Clarksville, Tenn.
Tom McKenney will discuss and be avail-
able to sign his book, Jack Hinson’s One
Man War. Books will be available for pur-
chase at the event. For more informa-
tion, call 931-472-3351.

WEDNESDAY
The Empty Bowls Project: Auction –
11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m., Cadiz United
Methodist Church, 482 Lakota Drive,
Cadiz. We invite you to join us in a won-
derful project to provide funds for Help-
ing Hands of Cadiz. Helping Hands has
been providing for the most basic needs
of the poor in this community for many
years and is in need of our financial and
moral support. The Empty Bowls Project
Empty Bowls is an international project
to fight hunger that began in Michigan
in 1991. The basic idea for Empty Bowls
is simple. Guests come for a luncheon
meal of soup and bread and offer a sug-
gested donation of five dollars for the
meal.  Members of the community
agree to donate five dollars to decorate
a ceramic bowl that will be displayed
and sold in a silent auction at the lunch-
eon. All profits from the luncheon and
the sale of decorated bowls will benefit
our own Helping Hands organization.
Bowls to be auctioned for the event
were decorated at the Janice Mason Art
Museum on March 30-31. We hope you
will join us in this important fundraiser
for Helping Hands and for the benefit of
our own community. To decorate a bowl
for this worthy cause, email
cadizbowls@yahoo.com.

APRIL 19
Hopkinsville High School Choral De-
partment's "Spring Concert" – 7 p.m.,
Christian County Schools Performing
Arts Center. Admission is free.

APRIL 19-21

“Dead Man's Cell Phone” – 7:30 p.m.,
Clemens Fine Art Center, West Kentucky
Community & Technical College, Paduc-
ah. A contemporary play by Sarah Ruhl,
Pulitzer-nominated playwright. While at
a café, a man dies, but his cellphone will
not stop ringing. The woman at the next
table, Jean, picks up the cellphone and
ends up stuck in the middle of all his
trouble: meeting the dead man’s widow
Hermia, his mother Mrs. Gottlieb, and
his mistress. In the course of meeting all
these people, she ends up falling in love
with the dead man’s brother, Dwight.
The dead man, Gordon Gottlieb, eventu-
ally reveals his last moments himself.
Tickets are $15 adults and $10 students
and children. For more information, call
270-534-3212.

APRIL 19-23
Modeling auditions – Place Paddock
Plaza Belle Meade, Nashville, Tenn. Free
auditions for male and female children,

preteens, teens and adults to showcase
their talents at MAAI at Deauville Beach,
Miami, Fla. The MAAI Organization is the
only nonprofit association of its kind.
Competitions are for professional mod-
els 5’7” and over, petite models 5’5” and
under, and plus sizes. Models and actors
will have the opportunity to meet NYC
casting director and international mod-
eling scouts. Mandatory competitions
are runway modeling, TV commercial
and fashion photography. Optional
competitions are soap star, swim suit,
monologue and singing. Models under
21 must bring a parent or guardian for
the audition. Call Susan Carpenter for an
audition spot at 615-352-9606, email
bellemeadetower@comcast.net or visit
www.maai.org.

APRIL 20
Piano Plus . . . A Musical Surprise Party –
7:15 p.m., Alhambra Theatre. Kentucky
and Hopkinsville’s own pianist, compos-
er and producer Ron Creager brings an
enchanting performance to the stage of
the Alhambra. Be enticed by the mys-
tery of the many possible musical sur-
prises to be experienced — beloved
music, guest artists and Creager’s cre-
ativity. The entire family will be delight-
ed as he shares his talents that have en-
tertained audiences in New York, Bever-
ly Hills, Hong Kong, Moscow, Shanghai,
Sydney and London. For more informa-
tion, visit www.roncreager.com.

Spaghetti dinner – 4-8 p.m., St. John's
United Methodist Church, South Virginia
Street. Proceeds will go to Max's Hope
Pet Rescue. Dinner will be spaghetti, sal-
ad, garlic bread, dessert and drink for $6.

APRIL 20-21
Youth March – 5 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. Satur-
day, Hopkinsville High School, 430 Koff-
man Drive. There will be a free barbecue
and cookout Friday followed by a
Gospel Explosion. On Saturday, there
will be sessions on topics ranging from
synthetic drugs, school violence and
bullying. There will be special seminars
coming from Campbellsville University,
Hopkinsville College of the Bible and
Simmons University. At 3 p.m., there will
be a youth march for Christ. Registration
is $50 per church. To register, call Candi-
da Phelps at 270-886-3723 or email 
candida.a.phelps@gmail.com. To be in
the Gospel Explosion, call Lana Lovejoy
at 270-317-4982 or 270-352-5177.

APRIL 20-22

Spring Photography Weekend – 2 p.m.
Friday – noon Sunday, Pennyrile Forest
State Resort Park, Dawson Springs. Not
only a good contest, but also informa-
tion that will help participants become
better photographers. Photographs
may be taken anywhere within the state
park and state forest. Participants must
bring their own camera. Registration is
$35. Register at least one week prior to
event to get a $5 discount. Children 16
and under pay just $10. Lodging dis-
count available. For more information,
call 270-797-3421.

Warbler Weekend – 5 p.m. Friday – 11
a.m. Sunday, Lake Barkley State Resort
Park, 3500 State Park Road, Cadiz. Lake
Barkley and Land Between the Lakes
have again teamed up to offer a week-
end dedicated to the early spring mi-
grants including Warblers. Local guides
will lead bird viewing tours and offer
identification tips. Registration will in-
clude van tours for two Birding hot-
spots of LBL’s Live Birds of Prey Program,
breakfast with the birds, Bluebird Walk
and Talk and an Early Bird Hike. Space is
limited. For registration and more infor-
mation, call 800-325-1708 or email
mary.schmidt@ky.gov.

APRIL 21
Spring Mile-Long Yard Sale Excursion
Train – 8:30 a.m. boarding, 9 a.m. depar-
ture, TC Ry Museum Station, 220 Willow
St., Nashville, Tenn. Don’t miss any bar-
gains, take TCRM’s excursion train to Wa-
tertown’s 24th annual spring mile-long
yard sale. Enjoy the middle Tennessee
spring season while riding in restored
classic traditional American streamlined
stainless steel passenger cars built in the
1950s and pulled by passenger diesel lo-
comotives. Tickets are $32 for regular
seats, $21 for children under 12, $42 for
first class seats and $75 for dome seats.
For more information, call 615-244-
9001.

An evening with Lucy Bakewell
Audubon – 7 p.m., Lake Barkley State
Resort Park, 3500 State Park Road, Cadiz.
Portrayed by Chautauqua performer
Kelly O’ Connell Brengelman, this pro-
gram was funded in part by the Ken-
tucky Humanities Council, Inc. the Na-
tional Endowment for the Humanities
and the Little River Audubon Society. It
is free for the public to attend.

S.H.O.E. Horse Show – 1 p.m. Western
Classes, 3 p.m. English Classes, Carson
Park Arena, 300 N. 30th St., Paducah.
Southern Horse Owners and Exhibitors
2012 show season features a vast list of
classes with something for everyone. In
hand classes, showmanship, driving and
breed specific classes. S.H.O.E. is a mem-
ber of the Kentucky Association of Fairs
and Horse Shows and Western KY Grand
Circuit. Tickets are $8 per class for mem-
bers and $10 for non members. For
more information, call Kristy Glisson
270-816-5144.

APRIL 21-22
Brushy Fork Creek Spring Festival – 10
a.m. – 5 p.m. Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday,
Brushy Fork Creek, 1550 Pleasant Green
Hill Road. There will be several guest
artists that will be there to show their
art. There will be flower bouquets in
stained glass, glass jewelry and orna-
ments, weaving and knitting supplies,
functional and ornamental black-
smithing, spinning and Chinese brush
painting demonstrations and custom
blacksmithing. The Bravards will be
there on Saturday for a wine tasting and
sales. Plan to stay awhile and visit with
the artists and horses and shop. For
more information, call 270-424-5988.

APRIL 26
Red Hatter’s Afternoon – Lake Barkley
State Resort Park, 3500 State Park Road,
Cadiz. Lake Barkley State Resort Park is
again celebrating the Kentucky Derby
with an afternoon at the races just for
Red Hatters. Come dressed in your finest
Red Hatter’s Derby outfits and get ready
to pick a winner while having a great
time. At this pre-derby celebration Red
Hatter’s will enjoy lunch, tea and an af-
ternoon at the races. Reservations are
required. For more information, call
Mary Schmidt at 800-325-1708 or by
email at mary.schmidt@ky.gov.

APRIL 26-28
Alabama Writer’s Symposium – Ala-
bama Southern Community College,
Monroeville, Ala. There will be writers,
scholars, songwriters and artists leading
discussion sessions, lectures, readings
and workshops as well as receptions,
luncheons and other events. For more
information or to register visit
www.writerssymposium.org or call Don-
na Reed at 251-575-8223 or email
dreed@ascc.edu.

APRIL 27-29
Camper Appreciation Weekend – 7 p.m.
Friday – noon Sunday, Pennyrile Forest
State Resort Park, Dawson Springs. In or-
der to show camper’s how much Pen-
nyrile Forest State Resort Park appreci-
ates them, they are offering a special
rate of two nights camping for the price
of one. There will be a full schedule of
events beginning Friday evening. Pro-
grams will have an Arbor Day and Earth
Day-oriented theme. For more informa-
tion, call 270-797-3421.

APRIL 28
Ky. B.A.S.S. Federation Nation Qualifier
– Lake Barkley State Resort Park, 3500
State Park Road, Cadiz. The public is in-
vited to come down to the take offs and
weigh ins at Lake Barkley State Resort
Park Marina. The Tournament is Co-
Sponsored by the Cadiz-Trigg County
Chamber of Commerce. For information
about K.B.F.N. check out the website at
www.kybassnation.com.

Bikes and Moore Bicycle Rodeo – 10
a.m. – noon, Justice Center, 100 Justice
Way. For information, call Gary McIntyre
270-887-4290 or email gmcintyre@
hopkinsvilleky.us.

Arbor Walk – 10 a.m., Greenway Trail,
2915 Park Ave., Paducah. Walk along the
trail between Noble Park and Stuart Nel-
son looking for specific trees along the
way. This event is free. For more informa-

tion, call 270-444-8508.

Second annual Doggy Derby – 11 a.m. –
2 p.m., Hopkinsville High School football
practice field.  The event will be in honor
of Bill Bruce, Tre'Von Matlock and Miran-
da Campbell. Proceeds from the event
will go toward the Sickle Cell Anemia
Foundation of Hopkinsville, St. Luke Free
Clinic and Max's Hope Pet Rescue.  Dog
competitions that will take place at the
event are smallest dog, largest dog, best
costume, longest fetch and best in
show. Prizes and awards will be given.
There will be an obstacle course for the
dogs to run through and a dog track set
up to walk dogs. Concessions will be
provided along with water for the dogs.
For more information, call Will Myers at
270-887-7110, ext. 75306.

APRIL 29

Boyz II Men – 7:30 p.m., Carson Center,
100 Kentucky Ave., Paducah. Hailed by
the RIAA as the most commercially suc-
cessful R&B group of all time, Boyz II
Men returns to the stage with a new al-
bum, Motown: A Journey. The Grammy
Award winning group is known for sin-
gles including "End of the Road." "I'll
Make Love to You" and "On Bended
Knee." For more information, call 270-
450-4444.

MAY 4-5
Toyota Tundra Bass Master Series – 4
p.m. Friday – 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Lake
Barkley State Resort Park, 3500 State
Park Road, Cadiz. Once again the Toyota
Tundra Bass Masters Weekend Series
will be on Lake Barkley. The BASS fish-
ing is great all the time but this is a
points Tournament operated by the
American Bass Anglers. Registration
pre-fishing meeting will be Friday
evening at the Lake Barkley State Re-
sort Park Convention Center. Fishing
Tournament will launch from Lake
Barkley Marina with the official weigh-
in that afternoon after 2:30 p.m.
Everyone is invited to come down for
the weigh-in. For more information,
call 256-230-5633 or email
cadizky@bellsouth.net.

MAY 5
Spring Fling On the Main – 10 a.m. – 3
p.m., downtown Cadiz, 61 Main St.,
Cadiz. Browse our shops and view lo-
cal art. Enjoy the entertainment. Sign
up to win a $200 gift basket from the
merchants. Stop by each merchant
and receive your free ticket. The win-
ner of the basket will be announced at
4 p.m. For more information on how to
participate in this event, call 270-522-
0460 or email jan.l.farley@gmail.com.

MAY 19
Eighth annual Jennie Stuart 5K Run at
Little River Days – 6:30-7:30 a.m. reg-
istration, 8 a.m. run, farmers market,
Ninth and Bethel streets. Jennie Stuart
Medical Center supports local high
school programs by providing a com-
prehensive sports medicine program.
The annual 5K is another way they
continue to support the community’s
athletes. All proceeds from the 5K will
be used to purchase athletic training
supplies for local area high schools. This
is not a professional event, so bring the
entire family for a fun race. Entry fee is
$15 for students and seniors over 55,
$20 for adults prior to May 4 and $25 af-
ter May 4. For more information, call
270-886-1289.

MAY 31 – JUNE 3

400-Mile Yard Sale – 10 a.m. Thursday – 3
p.m. Sunday, U.S. 68 - Kentucky 80,
Cadiz. The “Antiques, Collectibles, &
Stuff” 400-mile yard sale will be coming
right through Cadiz and Trigg County.
Watch for signs and be sure to travel
downtown on Business U.S. 68 to see
what stores are participating. Cadiz is a
great place to plan on spending the
night — many hotels, resorts, rental
homes, cabins are available and the
food available will meet all require-
ments. For more information, call 270-
522-3892 or email cadizky@bellsouth.
net.
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